
: oiiiLflnEii KILLED

i'apiplj'd to Death Following
Cry of "Fire- - When Smoke

Mom liiirning Paper Kills ihej

House

s'cw Vort. Nov. 1 !,.- -,. pap-- ,- e!n.?ivol
.tmicc flue, wh.el. tnuxoil smoko u, fi:!
f Cat'ii'.'n Tt..iir. n motion ;:.;tnr '

ii'.. !;i - iit k:o Itnllfin quartor, j

' ! ed a rrv ii' 'fire" Into todiiv ninl j

ii the ensuing jii'tilc sin rHlilron between
h ni; 'm of two and " yrnrs were tram '

'"! lo death Twelve oM'.er- - were, !..'!l-111- 1

''ijllrf'
Ittle theatre was crouded lo ca- -

C'nililren ,Mli-- non nf 'ho ff
1Wi, f 'Jm hern a- - thn p'uiuro was nn

iii.rm ':nl rove fro'n li'jn.lil"
Iflto tnel'-- to riches end fane,

i i" icre r.bo,b"d In the I

Oi'oHft o? !ho sen-e- liero. Plotro, who
vj Plotting it's father 'rom thiever.,
hen im.-V:- begm' tn sotp tiiro'JKli the,

cks Tf Dir. floor
"My "a', it i; a frj," (bin rh't'Jt cs'tie

' ir.r ni. n!ite;'y omen. who g.ithere.l c
!! one i;!fi her arm and run fcr the.
ir:t 'jxlt. :niri'tta'jy loud wails
on i'h chi.d.'jr. beTAr. to rrv. Tiiey
mt'ei fx.fli tndr roalF, .tyrnmtd the

r..f.1 fcue-- tar piisnge. The lights
MA" ..' c.i'
Yothu crif'i Mtravtr mnny residents i

'.ho I i ghborh J Oamlii'i BrulHo
hi oil." l.r.vi.-i- frtrt. a pu.h cn.H or.

'n II , try, '.i,:ml to the seen". Ho
I.ii.'lI 'o ti' ;e. uttoi.vi'ij to

down 'h- - crlj.i. r"'l';i:. he (ved
hof eetti.J rtnilili onrrRl rno, th.ir.

15 ill .Iron ,n safely ilir.i col'npnrd over- -

'me V :.;
S'.inviro )n..i,. r A rr alarm. Jtr.ny,

v.c:) ':,; (!mi (;j tli.itvti.
n.,T;lT.o by sni'i!';-- . "?ny ,io sojp Te-i- -l ,

v -
The mot rmnrkao;e :4to!y of tin. or.

(itirronen wn related by "niv.llln Alvn,
tt yon old tinlhin lud. C:imlilo j t.s founO

'lrtdled bo..d' :i tovo In a fonr!!i f.nar
'nek ro.Tii In Oliver atreet. Il'x fnCL-- w.i

"niTftll tt'iorc heavy iii(;s hnd BtenjK'd
end hli I'tle bne' wns u tnAPM ef ve'.s

"Oh I'm all rlr'it now," li ie.!d. "(tt.
ee. I was Feared. I ';:, my tltt'e brother.
alvatoro to tbr tho. Vc wore !ttlM
.iere about flto mldd!.'. "dien .tniok.. erno

in. Then fomebndy noif-re- "fire" nr.d ve
Jumpod. I Ptiatelied Snlv.iture and fot out
the xcat. Thn a l.lc :nm with a blucV.
tnoustncho eame down told us to sit
down, nothing- was tho matter. But every-
body was rrasy. A Wk feller Knocked mt
down In the nhle. I pcr.hed Sa!vatore
underneath inc and then : dont remember
nothln" 'til my 11a lilsssd mo and guld
Hella Mlo ' "
Josephlno Matzlo. U, had taken hor

l.ttlo brother and sdster, Anna ami
Michael, to the show. "We left," she said.
jusi wnen me smoito Etarted comini; In.

Our little dojf, Freda, was with ns, and
eho barked and barked nnd then I

couldn't hold her any lonter. Sho ran
out, and I ran after her, 'cause rny Pa
would wallop me If r 'ost her."

Kliemon carried thu dead to neiirby
druff strres. CL'ho Injured were sent to
hospitals.

Krantto women and men. learning of
tho disaster, crowded before the little
theatre, by this time guarded by a cor-
don of pull co and Fought nows of their
children, who had attended the show.

A police station nearby also was
rrowd"d with those necking Informa-
tion of loved one!'. The bodies of tho

Ictlms soon worn identified, but thu
fxcltement attending thu panic kept
children from returning to their homes,
and many women fought for .admit-
tance to tho theatre, believing- their
missing children might still be there.

Uernard Welnborg and Max Schwartz
proprietors of the theatre, were taken
to tho police station and later ques-
tioned by the district attorney. They
wild they pin el sed the theatre last
week and been operating it slnco
Saturday. They were held pending in-

vestigation of charges that ono of tho
front exits of tho theatre was locked.

FIND DEAD NEWBORN BABE

llody Discovered on Hunks of
JVcnr Wilder Hud Item

Horn Alive

Whlto Hlver Junction, Nov. 12. The
dead body of a new-bor- n girl baby was
found early this week on tho banks of
tho Connecticut river near the I'nssumpslc
hranch of tho Boston ei Maine railroad,
a quarter of a mllo Ironi Wilder village.
John Pock, a boy working on tho John
Waterman farm, found tho body and
notlHod his employer. Ofllcor O'Kcefo of
this village conducted an Investigation
ind had the body removed to tho mor- -
luary of N. C. Pows.-s-.

State's Attorney Kmst fooro of I.ud-lo-

has rhTijo of the eae. An autopsy
conducted cv Dletrt't Health OP.lcer Kid-Jo- r

of Woodstock a-- Dr. C P'. Watincy
of tho Ktato laboratory at Eurr.r.gion
hoivod that tho chlW hi'd henn born

alive rd free of phyrdrnl 'te'ec..
Ji U.:r'.i';c ho bnn swntnjil to work

fi the rust but no detilW of the afelr
haTe br.Hii gtv.n out rs yst. j

ROAD ADMITS IJABlLTTY I

IN THE MAYO CA3EI
Hutlstr.il, Nov. f.r Iht

Itatirnad coi.ipiny admitted tk
orpomttsiV V.ehHltv towards the

WlllKm g juyo, of Albany, N, Y..
rA fr"er.g ,?.;no.-,-, wl.on Mr.yo'a J2n,-X- 0

rrgllgence wont on trla) In thi
ITnl i'j States dtnttiet court this moml:ig
to tbnt he on! question fcr the Juty to
determine Is t.h amount of uameros tJ
arhlob thi niiJ'wmiin emitted by n.a-i- ii

of nts helng In the wrc-l- ; at Bellow
Fallo Mar' 1, )Ht,t wn, 0 ffngnt nn,j
pasx-Migo- r irslii collided head-on- . Tn
perKins weri killed nnd the plaintiff was
the onl n".o jf six pert-onA- . riding In the
smoker who "se.ep.e! alive. Mr. Mayo's
claim is thai he a hernti nnd 11

norvou ihooV, from whl.:h ho r.nniiot
Whllo lestlfylpz ho broko

iown nnd had to leave tho witness stand,
fhni Mr. .Muyy S ,it present suffering
from r. nr ' 1, t, permanent

"'i boiT.la ipn the opinion of the physl-iM.i."- ."

wi- - ,,utff.Judge llnrlr.nd 11, liowe -- as exnuscd all
mors not on tho Mnyn panel, Indicating

thai no oilier J.iry trials will tait0 place
at this aeudoti. II U exp-c'.a- d tbnt there
will bo n sllunr of( the court elsswiiero
in tlio ne'ir future for trial of criminal
crocji. Wltnn.eAii beforo the grand Jury
crowded thn corridors of tho rourt house
kill day

Charged With Larceny
Mlddlebury, Nov, 11, Tho case of Wil-

liam Munson, last AUgu.it by
Deputy Sheriff Edward lllgglns, hurgod
with larceny of household articles and
srocerlea from .Mrs. ICmmn JJ, Trudo
of Htarksboro, and who has been out on
bull, was tn.foro Jurtgo Pickens Tuesday.
The mso was eouri.iuod for ono week.
Hull wim tlxoC ut WV:

The world loo-- s brighter la thoso who
riudy '.be (lubL-'.'l-j- d ntia,

places blame for

N.

WALL ST. EXPLOSION
ON LABORING MEN

Y. Evening1 World that Death
In Which Bomb Exploded Was Intended as
Reprisal Against P. Brindell, Presi-
dent of Building Council, and

Employed by Him Declares
Foreign Born Laborers Revenge for
Conspiracy of Greed and Injustice Against
Them

New York, Nov. U. lUtipun.-dblllt- for
tho (".Isastrous Wall street explosion
Hoptmr.bcr IS, the echo of which wah
hcaid (found the norld '.n t.t.nun .lutlcn.-- ,

of "t i'ds" and 'Vni.r..'M.Vi," y was
'..'itiTrfu;: t' Individual le.ooiing men or
Utlcf synirnthliers by tho New York
IT.Vu.iU.j! Vf.rkl. Tho p.'er, however

It (.ould r,ot rapkiln j.reseii.:o of
liiiei'H r.lKiie-- "nn.ircj.t.,. fUnu-m- foLnd
In n :nI! loox near Hit. kjrs.e of the
exp'.on.'C!!.

Ii. n thrce-png- o story, t!ie paver
that th.j mjfy of lt: blrtt

'.!.. killed t.siiily W j.n,-Mi- n nnd ini.:ri-'- J

1! inoro hd bie:i "aol'td" Vh thoorj'
.Hia:.eci'i w.ic tkut t:.t de.'.th wn,in In
which tho bomb hn..: .,ilodii! W. not
besr. eent !:ito the H:ii.tM.i, dutrlct to
ter.uflze "tl,.i cajiltiuto'. t.-.t- ' bi.t tt.it
It haJ In'.tndjd on a r,.p.;:i om.lim'.
Robert 1. Urlr.J..!!, j.jvii.'r.r.t uf H.a
In,lnlii.g Tui-Js.- ! Ci'.uie!: ...d "5 Xlrlf
.i.Il woikoru" employed In dv:i:o.'b''l:if

jt'j.K JJ.icbft.ie,. IjulMh.n .1. ,io.
Held up en the the ,..i;, K be- -
llr, & b thj ,,upe- - to Iive iAc'oJed I,
:: It itiche-- J Un id

noLos tiAAir iti:i'0..-jir'.-- E

Seiklnr to illik '.bo o..iloior il'ti tl.e ,

"b.ilidhig vn: smft" i,ow bd.,5 invei !

g.iea by a Joint l tdlatlvj com.;,U.-- . '

iht wpur MutJurC a huj&L'-wi'.nw- 'y I

ur.l.in said: ,

' The Evening Worl.'i hee ureseritii
or that i,sw men, lieui-- i all f.ntlyn

Hober. Ir.aiieii-loiif- t, !!u:.s ; ur.d
hve v.IU.In n s.ikoo of

U mgn!l: boon subject.!! to a., air.ii.'.ipg
c.'a.!plra.-- of grad a:n! Inji.i!!!u' una
tho explosion w? the cu':tnp..it!nn of this
tyranny. The bulldiiiif rfruft was
responsible for tho eriin... Tho Kve-nln- a

World does not charge the union as
a union with responsibility. It was tho
work of Individuals, possibly Inside the
union, possibly the work of sympathizers.

"Further proofs are presented that the
wrath and resentment of these working
men and their fellows who know of tholr
tragic losing fight lo avert vagrancy and
starvation In days of overflowing labor
opportunity was centered not only 011
tholr arch oppressor, Hobert 1'. Hrindell,
dictator of the Uulldlng Trades Council,
but upon house-wrecki- contractors,"

"The police and agents of the depart-
ment of Justice," tho paper asserts, "to-
day are busy looking through tho mem-
bership rolls of Hout.0 wrecker's Union,
So. a.'., to find men who might have been
so false to modern labor union princi-
ples and tho teachings of Oompers and
Frayno and their own outspoken advo-
cate of law and order, William Zarunko.
as to blacken their organization's good
namo by a crime of private vengeance
ns horrible and wicked as thu Wall street
explosion."

DISTHIO'T ATTORNEY GICTS IJUSY
District Attorney Swann this afternoon

announced ho had Invited every person
mentioned In tho newspaper story to bo
at his offlco afternoon. H
added that If they had any Information1!

I

TO FACE MURDER

Clement Grnutn !teiulllon Tbnt lle'-Ke- t,

Klntahlng Wlndnor Term,
Mny Pnce- TTlnl In Conn.

Montpellcr, Nov. 11. Oov. P. W. Clement
this morning honored tho requisition or
the Connecticut officers to take Luman
C. Ueckctt, wanted In Now Ilritaln, back
to that city for trial on tho charge of
murdering Charles C. Taft, a taxi driver.

Hcckett served a term for assault with
Intent to commit robbery and his time
expired in tho Stato prison at Windsor,
to which place the officers went this
afternoon to get tho man and take him
to New Britain.

It Is claimed that since he was commit-
ted to the State prison Beckett had con-
fessed to the killing of 'Taft, claiming,
however, that ho did ! In relf defense,
m! that Taft assaulted him while he

riding with a girl companion and
that tho girl placed a revolver in his,
Beckett's hand, and that when he made
an effort to hit Taft on tho head villi
the guri It exploded,

:00 MEN IN
LiNE AT RRATTLEBORO

Braftleb5'.-t- , Nov. 11. Abou S,!XX" por-er-.- n

aaw te Armistice Day parade and
other out-"o- t events this afternoon,
held nn-le- r the joint supervision .f

Post, Amrica;i Legion, and Com-pn- y

I, Vtrmnnt atlonat Guard. About
2W win- - In mliltnry unircrm Lieut. K.
Vail vi v, marih&ll and the military bind
headed tho parade. In whlcn va:U-U- s or-
ganizations Joined. A drill at Island
p.irk by two platoons of the ni'Iltary

follond by n fr.otbali enme,
the Il!;;h echcol ton.m defeating the
elumnl. 13 to i. A chicken suprer to
members of the post nu.i Company I In
Masonic Tonplc was followed by sponk-Ir.- g

In the audiionum by Frank P. Sib-le- y

of the Beaton Olobo. A dnnco in
festival hail clni:--d tl.e festivities.

N. E. SCHOOL SUPTS.
CLOSE THEIR SESSIONS

H. O. Hutchinson f Mnntpe-llr-- Hum
'l-e- n F.leoted Prealdrnt

Boston, Nov. 12. The New England
of School Superintendents In

clpplng Its annual convention
adopted a resolution calling for serious
consideration of nn extension of tho
echoed year.

Tho rcso'ution naked: "Can our com-
munities nfford to erect, properly equip
and maintain school buildings, whom
rooms are In use four or live hours dur-
ing live days of the week and during only
2d weeks of the year? Can we efford n
eyMmn of schooling which enforces Idle-
ness and nlmlcssness upon our youth dur-
ing the greater part nf Its waking hours?
Can wo afford n method of employment
which throws our force out of work with-
out means of Bupport for 12 or 13 weeks
of the year?"

The association elected as president,
H. C Hutchinson of Montpellcr, Vt and
ns secretary-trciiMUre- r, 13. W. Hoblnsoii
of Fllchburg,
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likely to result in Indictment of guilty
parties he would Immediately p!e It be-
fore tho fiotitember rcgulHi- griiinl Jury
which slroady hai Investigated tho
d!sa3ln.

JCaran.io, who hpj appeared as a wit-
ness In the bul. ding trust Investigation
this afternoon denounced the newypajfor
story.

Tho story stressed u charKit that rfforts
nad been mode by unnamed persons to
prevent evidence relating to the
cunMiopha from coming to light.

AN ATTEMHTUn ASSASSINATION
It wns brought out that a man was

alleged to havo claimed ownership of the
horsu wi.hh drew tho dcatn wagon. Imme-
diate nfier the blast, and who pokc ef
tho "boss" who hud directed him tu drive
tho conveyance to Wall and Broad sltoetii.
hai (i sappeateil. One of the men 1.0 ut.nm
h'j tc!) his s'.ory iir.J who per&bied In

H was the victim of an attempted
iL'sas-i-iitlo- n within a month, according
t. the. story. tho fact that he hau
"go.-i-o dutnb."

I'r. "nuri, at whom three shots weio
f:.f,I Oiie i.ij'ht in October, the story

? ilaymond Clark, chief fore-
man 1! r. :tti.g of ij'j-- e wrrckers who
weio .ealns tlnwn tho slock exchange
an ,. Jlpru. tl coiitliiU'M. la a "Itiindoll
lleuten-it,- " tlioui;',i employed by a firm
cf bj;L':.-- cnttNctora.

"Wi'lui th pieeenl week," the story
coiit'r ";ho Evtn!i;g World has found
tw nlJtn'as mu:i if high standing to
vhctr. Clerk told It the afternoon of tho

explosion, and to whom he mentioned It
Again when exp alnlng to them the at-
tempt to assassinate him three weeks
ago. And so rertaln aro these two busi-
ness men of the Justification for Clark's
frightened silence that they would not
talk to tho Investigator at all until they
had a promise guaranteed by higher au-
thority than that of the reporter that
their names would not bo published."

STOIIY OF SHOOTINGS

It told of tho circumstances
tho shooting of Clark. The

foreman was accompanied on the night
of October 17 by 11 foreman subordin-
ate, James Hellly. Coming out of tho
garage at Ilellly's liontc Island City
home where It was quite dark, the two
were confronted without warning by
three strangers one of whom asked:
"Which of you Is Hellly?"

"I'm Bellly," was the reply of the
assistant foreman.

"Thou you aro Clark?" sharply In-

terrogated the first
"I'm Clark," answered the man who

had repeated tho talo of the cart
driver.

Instantly the shotu rang out, Clark
fell to thq ground, and before either
he or his companion could recover
from the shock of the sudden attack,
the gangmen hnd escaped.

A heavy, watch In
Clark's1 left breast pocket saved his
life by deflecting the first bullet. A
second grazed his shoulder, while the
third went wild,

CELEBRATE ARMISTICE DAY

St. Albanian Awakened by WhlMlm
nnd Ilrlln I 'urn dr. Sperchen, !tcn-rntiitl- on

of Victory Medal

St. Albans, Nov. 11. The whole town
turned out y for the celebration of
Armistice day. Tho business places that
did not close In tho , morning shut their
doors In the afternoon and all Joined with
the boys, who wore tho United States
uniform In the Word War to making
the observance of tho day a most fitting
one.

Tho city was awakened at seven o'clock
this morning when whistles and bells most
successfully executed their part of the
program by ushering In tho second anni-
versary of that memorable day when tho
Hun acknowledged that It was hopeless
to fight democracy. Aga'n at 11 o'clock
the whistles and bells went Into action.

Promptly at 1:30 o'clork tho street
parade fqnnod at tho Armory. The or-
ganizations taking part wore Unit the St.
Albans Brigade band led by J. G. Hoyt, '

captain of Company IS, V. V. M and
John Branch, Jr., tho local machine gun
coiupany World War veterans, school
children and automobile cerrylng mem-
bers of A. n. Hurlbuit Post, No CO,

O. A. R. Tho line of march was over
Church stieet down Bank tc Kingman,
dawn Klnjr.an over Federal to Lnko, up
Lake to Main, wr Main to tho City
Hall where tho evirclsej wore h1d. The
Hpcal.nrs of the afternoon wero Congress-
man Prank L. Greeie and Mayor Charles
A. Buck The opnd with a
selection by tho St. Albans orchestra;
Invocation by th Hev. Stnr.'iy Cum.r.lngs,
chaplain of the Vermont depir'.ment,
American Legion. Then come selections
by the St. Albans Qeo club and tho

by Congressman Qr.-i- and
May.v Buck. Following a selection by the
orrheitra tho Victory medals wero pre-
sented to the members of tho post by
J. F. Sullivan, commander of the Vermont
department. The exercises closed with
tne 'ringing of "America" and benediction
by tho ftcv. "hoinas Mc?lahon.

Following tho uxcrclses nt tho City
Hall army games were hold on Tay'or
park between the local Machine Uun
company nnd members of Green Moun-
tain Post, People wero given an oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with the
old football pafltlng gnmo which tho
Machine Oun company of mis city won
the athletic tournament of tho Sfitli Divi-
sion while in Franco. Another Interesting
gumo wuh "O'Grady Pays."

The day wns ushered out with n big
bonflr on tho park and a dnnco nt tho
Armory In the evening, Tho dunce waa
largely attended, The hall was prettily
decorated with tho national poors, etc
Confetti, streamers and novelty hnts were
In profusion. Felton's orchestra of soven
pieces furnished excellent music from
nlno until one o'clock Friday morning,
A feature of tho dnnco wero the delicious
refreshments served,

OF COURSE
visitor "And are you the little girl

who vrns born In India?"
Llttlo i:thel-"Yo- s."

Visitor "Oh, what part?"
Llttlo Ethol-"V- hy, all of mel"-Dal- las

New

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

IN BROWNSVILLE

Makes Trip from Point Isabel by

Motor Storm Which Drove
Him Out Worst Texas Has

Known in Twenty Years

Brownsville, Texas, Nov. 15. President
elect Harding eamo Into Urownsvlllo by
automobile y reaching hero safely
Bt three o'clock after n gruelling rldo
ever tho 20 miles of pralrlo that Ilea
between hero and Point Isabel. It took
una hour and 1" nilnutcn to make tho
trip.

Prc.ldent-elcc- t Harding: permanently
abandoned his storm besieged vacation
cottage nt Point Isabel y and found
refugo In Urownsvlllo from tho wintry
norther that has broken up his outing
on tho gulf rmst.

Ho mado tho trip by automobile, travel-
ing In luck and covering tho 2.) mud.'y
miles across the desolato prairie In n
lllilo less ihnn two houra. Tho dirt trull
over which ho can", pronounced Inipais-abl- o

yosieirtt." had Improved ovar. night
and cxc-i- it for n few detours and much
harmless skidding the Journey was with-
out Incident.

Tue motor rent! wan rhosen by the
tYoildent-uli'- despite tho fac that '.ho
narrow g.i'.iKe ppeclul triln o.i whleh ho
made a:, '.insueronful attempt to escape
Inst nlitht from the mai"cnod point hnd
been held It, n.idlrnvis for a renewed
assay to-d- '.Cno re&:ue party of auto-
mobiles po!U moil of tho forenoon pick-
ing a practicable way to Point Isabel
and .V:1. ITardliif quickly hcceptod their
offAr to hthig nlm ir.

Just bofom th- - departure, tf.e sun bn'cthrough the clouds e.i .unfisi on Point
Is.lbel for h fl.--tt time In nearly a
week, but inn st'.nji.ig gjlr showed no
6i?ns of abat.'-mr.i- t the Prejli'.ent-eleet'- s

at look io rtx mveiled lib. '.hit-Isne- d

flshl.ig giou-.- c In Lng'.imi JMedre
as a bour.illiig field cf vhlte caps.

I'rr.n )Un: tc 'Ast y.r. Hardlng'a "Asa-tlo- n

at Point Is.bcl vhls:-- brn la--!t

Monday has nntountcd to tva fishing
trips, one gumo of golf ani many hours
of hoverl: s ?.lout Iho little wood p.rt-wit-

which he io'i:ht to keep his cot-tog- e

comfortable.
Terans said the storm was tho worrit

that locality hnd experienced In HO

years, but tho look of relle; on the
faces of tho Ha-dl- ng partv
seemed to bcllo any prediction that
the point ever would become tho
country's winter capital. Mr. and Mrs.
Hauling will spend tho remaining two
days of tholr visit to Texas nt the
Brownsville home of It. It. Creager. a
lawyer here, whoso guests they were
at Point Isabel and on whose advlco
the trip to the gulf coast was under
taken. They will leave by special trainWednesday for New Orleans to take
tho ship for Panama.

During his stay In Browns-llle- , Sena-
tor Harding will devote himself largely
to golf. As soon as ho reached here to-
day ho organized a foursome at the
Brownsville country club links nnd ho
probably will repeat He will'
receive a number of Informal- calls of
courtesy, however, before he departs.
Governor Hobby of Texas, and Senator
A. B. Fall, of New Mexico, being among
thoso on his engagement list. Governor
Hobby will come on a special
train to extend the hospitality and good
wishes of Texas. Senator Fall, on author-
ity on Mexican affairs, already is In
Brownsville, but said that his
visit had no particular significance.

In some quarters here Interest waa
aroused In the fact that Bllas Torros,
who negotiated tho surrondor of Fran-
cisco Villa and who now Is connected with
the Mexican embassy in Washington, al-
so arrived In Brownsville Mr.
Torres would not discuss his mission hero
and said ho hnd no appointment to see
Mr. Harding or any ono authorized to
apeak for him.

AUTO HITS MILK TRUCK

Tourlnjr Car Turnl Completely- - Over
With. Four People In It None

Serloualy Injured

Jericho, Nov. 12. An automobile
owned and driven by Charles Jones of
Johnson, turned completely over this
morning when It crashed Into a milk
truck driven by John A. Atchlnson of
Underhlll Just as the latter was
emerging from tho B. C. Hawley place
In this village. The Jones car hit the
front of the truck nnd the Impact
caused the touring car, with four peo-
ple In It, to roll over and right Itself.

With Mr. Jonos were Mrs. Jones,
her sister, Mrs. Laura Landon, nnd
Mrs. R. a. Prentiss. Mrs. Jones was
badly scratched and bruised about tho
face and one side wns Injured. Mrs.
Landon wns also scratched somewhat.
It Is not believed that Mrs, J:mes 1s
seriously Injured. Dr. Hulburd attended
them.

Both machines were badly dam-
aged by tho crash.

HAVE BIS RftLLY

Over 2,V) Mlddleburr Men nnd Many
Prominent Aliminl nt Banquet In

GymnMlum

Mlddlohury, Nov. 12. Over 260

Mlddlebury men attended th
rally banquot In the 'McCullouph gym-
nasium this evening. President John M.
Thomas acted as toastmaster, Introducing
tho speakers: Judgo Homer L. Skccls, 'it.
Conch Arthur M, Brown, Dr. a. U. Drake,
lOttl, Hay L. Fisher, 1910, Dr. Charles L.
Leonard, '9.'., Judge F, H. Allen, 1000 and
H. Y. Lake, '90.

Among the other, alumni present were:
A. W. Abernethy, '78, L. H. Boss, '90, B. P.
Colby, '92, Charles Munroe. ', c. P.. Itoss,
'S2, A. A. Sargent, 'M, Karl Tracey, '12,
R. P.. Twltchell, '11, nnd Charles Jones, '13.
The o dest a umnus present was Dr. M. H.
Eddy, of tho class of 'GO.

During tho banquot the college orchestra
led tho singing of MIdillcbury songs.
Harvoy, '21, led the cheers. The banquet
was under the direction of Mrs. Maude O.
Mason, matron of Hepburn hall, and L. B.
Long, chulnnnn of the banquet commit-
tee.

RECKLESS DRIVER FINED
Went So Fart Shr Could Km Turn nt

n Curve Cnr In Slrenm
.Montpellcr, Nov, 11. Tho secretary of

Ktnto hns rccolvnd from Bellows Falls the
announcement that Gwendolyn Ray had
paid a line In a New Hani)y))irA court
amounting to 23 for reckless driving.
An Investigation wns conducted by thodepartment and It was found that thoyoung womnn drove u car with such
speed that she could not go around a
curve at tho end of a culvert, with the
rosult thnt tho mnchlno rolled down a
bank, turning turtlu nt least once und
finally landing In the streum below, Thooccupants, herself nnd a young man
escaped Injuries,

jFnlSH P1UCSS WANT AIIS .AY nuHT

BASEBALL WORLD

AGAINAT FEACE

The Two Major Leagues Will

Flourish as Before With Judge

Landis as the Supreme Dicta-

tor of Their Destinies

Chicago. Nov. 12. Tho warring
baseball factions In tho mnjor leagues

y mndc peace, onch side conced-
ing certain polntn lo tho other In tho
b.attlo ovor tho reorganization of pro-
fessional bnccball control.

j After a thrco-hou- r nesslon the re- -
I present.itlveo of tho sixteen clubs voted

unnnltno'.tsly to appoint Federal Judgo
Koni'snw Mountnln Lnndls supreme dic-
tator of tho leagues' destinies, but did
nway with tho clvlllai. tribunal pio-pos-

by tho Lasker plan, voting In-

stead that Judgo Lnndls should bo a
commnilttee of ono In complete chargo
of the administration of the leagues'
iLffalrn.,

j TO HOLD BOTH POSITIONS
.III dire. Land I H Immediately accepted

tho poslflon, but stipulated that ho
I remain on th federal dlfcrlct

l,(.nch and hold both posttloni. Judge'I.nnjls' nilnry tui chairman of bancbnll
will lio 42 50') a ye.tr and ho alon will
ro-'o- $7,500 a year n federal Judge,
dvlnie hire nn nnnual stipend of 0.

OrtKlntllt he wim off'rrad K'0.000
tin bnsoball vhal'TT.an, but It was ra- -

. duned by tho amount he receives as
J Judge.

The fundamental principle of the
Lasker plan rf r.ru;intzatk.n were agreed
to by President Johnson and the Phlla-dolvH- a.

WaAlilniftoti, Detroit, Cleveland
nnd nt. Louts American League club
which sldod with President Johnson In
oppoilng the LiunW plan.

After the netlP3 the magnates came
out aim tn am nnl majority of them
proceacd to Judc chambers to
Inform him of their dv.lslon

PEACE THAT WILL LAST
"Wo'vo mn.1 a roil peace ono that

will Inst." wr-- s the oo.immit of Ptosldont
Vovck of tVo Chicago National club as
tho meeting fcroiio up. "The full details
of tvo reorgjnnation havo not been set-
tled, of course, hut wo expoct to Issue a
formal iitatcment soon telling all about It.
It's cough to sty r.ov that the war is
over and evcryono ' us 's mighty glad
of It."

's meeting was nrranged nt tho
minor league convention In Kansas City
a few days after the 11 clubs favoring
tho LnRker plan hnd formed a new

loague which now automatically Is
thrown out of existence. It wns ar-
ranged whon M10 club owners found that
they apparently did not differ In their
fundamental ldes of reorganization, a
fact brought nut beforo the minor
leaguers In addresses by representatives

j of both sides.
No official record was kept of the pro-

ceedings of the meeting There
were no lawyers, stenographers or clerks
present and President Heydler of the
National League nnd President Johnson
of tho American League also were
absent.

Judge Landis announced that he would
not resign from tho federal bench. He
said he believed he could handle both
positions.

j LANDIS NATIONAL FIOUBE
' Judgo Lnndli Is n national figure for
the Important cases he has passed upon
and his wit and sarcasm sometimes
humorous and sometimes caustic which
he directs at prisoners and counsol from
his bench, have made him famous.

Baseball always Iisb been ono of his
hobbles. In the little town of Logans-por- t,

Ind,, where ho waa reared, tho
Judgo played on amateur and

teams. His brilliant playing
brought him many offers to turn profes
sional, but he always docllned, saying
ho played merely for sport and love of
the game.

In 1911 Judge Landis presided In the
legal battle which resulted from tho
greatest baseball war In history the fight
of the Federal League against the Na- -

I tlonal and American Leagues. The Judge
nover rendered a decision In this ease,
however, for It was nettled out of court
while he was still forming his official
opinion. Whllo studying tho ense, ho
opent many hours lacking Into baseball
history, the national agreement and other
documents giving Information concerning
baseball. The knowledge acquired during
this period made him a legal authority
on the administration of tho gamo's
affairs.

A PRONOUNCED FAN
Judge Landis attends many major

leagun games here every year nnd sel-
dom misses world series. At the annual
fall classic he generally may bo found
In a box of third base, his old, black
slouch hat pulled down over his eyes
during a game, and a long black cape
falling from his shoulders. Ho never talks
during a game, but studies every play
closely and enjoys analyzing the strate-
gy used by tho opposing players. One of
his hobbles nt a game Is to try to guess
the next piny.

Jodge Landis was born In Mlllvllle,
Ohio, November 20, 1ECC and waa named
for Kenesnw Mountain, near Atlanta,
On., whero his father was wounded In
tho Civil War. He first became nationally
prominent whon ho fined tho Stnndard
Oil company after forcing John
D, Rockefoller to com here to testify.
His da.-lslo-n waa reversed by the appol-la'- o

court, however.
During the World War ho provided at

the famous I. W. W. trial, sentencing
"Big Bill" Haywood, secretary-treasur- er

of tho organization and 92 other mem-
bers to prison. Shortly afterward an ex-

plosion In the federal building killed sev-
eral persons but the Judge was unin-
jured, He also sentenced Congressman
Victor Bergcr to prison for alleged ob-

struction of the nation's war prepara
tions.

TERM ADJOURNS
Snprrme Court F,nd November Am-

nion DUpoalng; of Thrr? Cnnm
Slontpeller, Nov. 11. The Novembor

term of Supremo Court was adjourned
about ten o'clock this morning, follow-
ing the announcement of decisions In
three cases. These Included tho Frank-
lin county raao of State vs. Edward
Tanner, adultery, In which It was an-

nounced that tho respondent took noth-
ing by his exceptions and thut execution
should be done, He waa convicted of tho
charce against him. In the Essox county
case o( G. O. Fitzgerald vs. lithe! Fitz-
gerald, dlvorie, the motion to affirm tho
judgment wnH overruled, but the parties
were directed to file their briefs with
the clerk within a lven time. In tho
Windsor county case of Matthew Hannah
vs. John Hannah, the petition for a new
trial was granted und the verdict found
In Iho lower court sot aside.

JUST SO

"Don't let your wife nag you."
"Can't holp myself."
"Are you a man or n mouse?"
' Ouops I'm a man. If I was a mouse

my wife would bo afraid of me." Louis-vffl- o

Courier-Journa- l.

ALLIES CELEBRATE

MISTIG E DAY

Great Britain, France and Unit-

ed States Pay Tribute to the
"Glorious Dead" Who Fell in

the World War

(By tho Assoclntcd Press)
Tho second anniversary of tho closing

of the World War wns celebrated Thurs-
day In tho allied countries with tributes
to tho men who sacrificed their lives dur-
ing tho struggle.

IN LONDON
In historic Whitehall, Great Britain's

newly unveiled monument to her "glor-
ious dead" stood half burled last night
beneath hundreds of flower tokens of
tho nation's sorrowing appreciation of
their sacrifices.

A few hundred yards awny, In West-
minster Abbey, nmld tho tombs of tho
realm's great men reposed tho body of
tho empire's "newest Immortal" an un-
known comrade of thoso whoso deeds
the cenotaph memorializes.

Every part of tho empire, alt classed
of Its citizens, from tho King tn be-

reaved relatives of the humblest private,
participated In tho Impressive unveiling
coremanles nnd the subsequent burial
rites In tho abbey. During tho cere-
monies Whitehall and the streets ndja-co- m

to tho abbey 'Tvcro Jammed with
people, most of whose faces mutely told
tho tolo of loot loved ones. Tho two
mlnutc9' allonco which fell over this old
eoncoitrso as "Big Ben" thundered tho
hour of 11 seemed to vibrate with tho
reprecsed emotions.

Never beforo has London witnessed
such vast and patient crowds. At a lato
hour they wero still silently
flllny by the cenntoph, many depositing
vreaths, und through tho abbey, past
the gravo of the unknown warrior. The
aoboy was to bo kept open to midnight,
If recessnry, for all desiring to enter
Darkness added greatly to tho sombro
Iriipresilvencss of tho scenes and many
palnTul Incidents wero to bo observed
within the nbhoy, weeping women, over-
come with emotion, having to bo helped
along by a friendly policeman.

IN PARIS
An unknown soldier's body, tho symbol

of France's victory in the war, vas laid
In Its final resting place beneath tho
Aro do Trlompho yesterday In an apotheo-
sis of glory accompanied by expressions
of tho gratltudo of two millions of his
rountrymon and allies. Never In the his-
tory of France has a King or Emperor
been afforded such honors as those ren-
dered tho unnamed soldier. The body of
Napoleon returning from St. Helena did
not stir the French to such a depth of
emotion ns did tho body of this obscure,
nameless man.

Not n cheer was heard hut not a teat
waa shed, tho five-yea- r war having long
rlnce dried up the wells of Paris' tears.
The silence was respectfully oppressive.

The most lmpresslvn ceremony was at
tho Pantheon whero nil the prominent
men of political, official and Judicial
Paris had assembled. Three marshals of
France, all the generals prominent In tho
war and tho whole diplomatic corps, with
the exception of tho German ambassa-
dor, listened to President Mlllerands'

I

speech.
Addressing the unknown soldier's cof-

fin, President Mlllerand alluded to tho
American soldiers, saying:

"Unknown soldier, nameless and tri-
umphant representative of the gallant
multitudes of pollus; tho dead who lie In
cold graves In tho soil of Flanders, Cham-
paign, Verdun and so many other bat-
tle fields, famous or unknown; young
heroes who came to us from tho other
sldn of the Atlantic, the Brltlrh Isles and
distant dominions, from Italy, Belgium,
nnd Serbln, from all points of tho earth
to offer your lives for the Ideal which
France onco more Is representing, sleep
In peace! You havo fulfilled your des-- I
tiny."

IN AMERICA
No ceremonies of a national char-

acter were hold In the United States,
but men who served the country dur-
ing the war observed tho day, which
In some States was made a holiday.
In others governors Issued proclama-
tions, pointing out tho significance of
the occasion. The exercises consisted
for the most part, of parades, mem-
orial services and meetings nt which
patriotic addresses were delivered.
General Nlvelle, ono of tne men who
commanded during tho French de-
fense of Verdun In 1916 w r tho prin-
cipal speaker on tho program at a
great gathering of servlco men In Now
York City. The United States naval de-
partment observed the day by award-
ing crosses nnd medals to men who did
heroic work during tho war.

Observance of tho day in Washing-
ton y wns marked by the burial
In Arlington National Cemetery of 12
officers and enlisted men who died
while Ff.rvlng overseas with the navy
nnd marine corps.

In Vlncenncs, Ind.. thero wns rung
at sunrlso a small silver boll, ono of
the relics of tho early days of tho old
Northwest Territory which Is said to
have been rung first in celebration of
the signing of tho Declaration of In-
dependence In 1776.

The hetl hangs In tho tower of the
St. Francis Xavler Catholic Church,
which Is recorded hero ns tho oldest
church In the Northwest Territory. It
was given to tho French missionaries
who founded the church by friends In
their home country.

Tho Blto in City Hall Plaza for tho
war momorlnl to bo built by tho city
nnd Stato was dedicated nt 1:00 p. m.
There wns a minute's cesatlon of all
activity as a tribute to the dead.

The chief celebration In New York city
was by tho Now York County Chapter of
the American Legion In the 7th regiment
armory. Victory medals were presented
nt night to commanders of tho 15 posts of
tho chapter, typ'fylng similar presenta-
tions that will be or have been made to
every man, Nicholas Murray
Butlor, president of Columbia University
uddresscd a mass meeting In tho Cath-
edral of St. John, the Dlvlno,

At 11 o'clock the New York Cotton and
Coffco nnd Sugnr Exchnngcs stopped
trading for two minutes In commemora-
tion of the end of tho war.

In mnny Pennsylvania towns nnd cities
scnools worn closed and business sus-
pended. Virtually all of tho inlnos In tho
nnthrnclte region were shut down at noon.

In Cleveland, thero waa a smoke dnnco
on Euclid nvenuo.

In Chicago tho City Hall and many bus-
iness and senil-publ- establishments
were closed.

In Indianapolis nt night a detachment
of United States marines unveiled tho
Mnme River stono presented to tho
American Legion by tho French govern-
ment, .

Throughout Canada two minutes nt noon
wero devoted to silent tribute to tho dead.

Obsorvanco of Armistice day In Now
Englund was fairly general on a local
baBls, with social events In most commun-
ities, municipal celebrations n others
and closing of business nn official ho.lday,
to mark the dny twn years ago thut tho
nation's arms rested with v'ctory won.

Rhode Islnnd made It a legal holiday
by formal proclamation by Governor
Bcockman. J

MIDDLEBUfiY EEATS

VERMONT 6 TO 0

Two Field Goals Make Up the
Score Teams Well Matched

Holly Contested Game

Mlddlebury, Nov. handed
Vermont the booby prlzo In tho triangular
niato championship series of football
fcmnes Saturday by winning tho annual
battle of n 0 to 0 score. Only tho whlstloat tho end of tho gnmo kept tho scoro
from being larger by ono touchdown. Itwns the hardest fought of tho threo games
which havo been played between the threo
Vermont colleges this fall, and nil thoso
who saw tho gamo ngrco that no dlsgraco
Is attached to tho defeat of Vermont, and
much credit goes to Mlddlebury for hervictory.

Perfect football weather charnctorlzcd
thn beginning of the gamo and both teams
went at It with a will. Later, however, tho
day became cold and dark, and It soon
hoenme difficult to hnndlo tho ball espe-
cially on forward passes. A high wind,
glowing lengthwlso of the field gave firstone sldo tho advantage In the puntinggnmo nnd then tho other. Mlddlebury
made, tho moat of her two periods of
favorable wind, and dropped two fieldgoals ucrosa tho bars, making the only
scores of tho game.

Vermont's best chance to score waa Intne third period, when tho wind waa attho back of the Green and Gold team andnn oxchango of punts ylolded a rd

Kaln every time. During this period andduring a largo share of the second period
also, the ball was constantly In Mlddle-bury- 's

territory, but each time It was
stopped before It reached the line,
and hurried up the field for a short dis-
tance by the Mlddlebury backs or punted
out of tlnnger. Then tho fight would begin
over again nnd Vermont would start onco
more for the goal.

In the other two periods Mlddlebury
kept the bit'l In Vermont's territory, qulto
a lot, but sho too wns stopped befororeaching a line where tho ball might be
pushed across for the much desired touch-
down, and had to resort to the drop kick.

Vermont tried about everything In tho
lino of straight and open football during
H'o game. In spite of tho fact that It waa
.a very poor day for forward passes, tho
Vermonters opened up a passing gamo
early and whllo not making much progress
with It stuck It out. In other games of
tho season, whenever Vermont has used
her passes the men seemed to get to them,
but on Saturday some of tho passos drop-
ped ten feet from any man at all. In some
measure this was due to the work of tho
Mlddlebury secondary defense. Tho great-
est difficulty seemed to bo that the Mld-
dlebury line was sifting through and
hurrying to passer.

Mlddlebury used hor passes generally
ns a last resort, or on a late down after
the Vermont backfleld had spread Itself
In readiness for a kick or a pass, and
because of that could not complete hor
passes. The main game of the Mlddle-
bury team was In rushing the ball
through tho line, nnd especially on skin
tackle plays or close end runs. Vermont
solved these plays early In the gamo
and kept the Blue and White team in
check most of the time.

In tho first quarter Vermont kicked
to Quackenbush, and by a succession of
line bucks and short end runs Mlddle-
bury carried tho ball to tho Vormont rd

line, where the Green and Gold took
a brace and held Mlddlebury galnlesa for
threo downs but on the fourth down,
wero fooled by a fako place kick and let
Ashley through tho lino for ten yards.
A moment later Quackenbush dropped
the ball over tho bar from tho
lino for a field goal. Mlddlebury then
kicked off nnd Vermont kept the ball In
tho center of the field for the rest of
tho period until Just beroro the whlstlo
a long punt rolled over tho line and tho
ball was brought back to tho
line, where It lay In Vermont's posses-
sion,

j Tho second period saw the positions
nf the teams reversed, by tho wind nnd
Vermont took the offense pounding away
at Mlddlebury's line and carrying the ball
almost to the danger zono, but being un-ab- lo

to push It across. Vermont still held
the position of aggressor In the third
period nnd tho ball was In Mlddlebury
territory all of tho time. The fourth
period was almost an exact repetition of
the first. In that Mlddlebury carried the
ball to tho lino nnd sent another
drop kick hurtling over the bar. During
tho last few minutes of play the breaks
of the game went to the Blue and Whlto
and Vermont found herself In a tight
place. Mlddlebury Intercepted a Vermont
forward pass on the line and car-
ried the hal' to within a foot of tho line.
Just as the teams were lining up for
the play, wh'ch would almost certainly
have given Mlddlebury tho touchdown,
tho whlstlo blew for the end of the game.

Comparing the teams briefly, one would
say that they were about eqtia', probably
giving Mlddlebury the benefit of th doubt
In their bettor team play. Mlddlohury
had the best backfleld. Scmansky and
Johnson are as good If not better than
their men, but they did not receive the
support the others d'd. The Mlddlebury
backfleld worked more ns a unit, giving
gcod Interference to the runner at all
times. Both teams had very strong de-
fensive lines, and as n consequence tho
offensive work of the lines suffered. The
Mlddlebury men were a triflo more
marked In tholr nb'llty to sift through
and break up tho Vermont plays behind
their own Una, Mldd'ebury should con-
sider herself fortunate, In having a drop-kick-

of Quackenbush's caliber, as with
two teams so even y matched It Is doubt-
ful If anything better than a scoreless tie
would havo resulted otherwise.

Two changes since the Norwich game
In the Vermont line-u- p teemed to be for
the. better Scmansky the diminutive end,
wus put In nt left half back. His work
showed that the position was Just about
mado tor him. Ho carried tho ball well,
nnd seemed able to wriggle free of any
but the best of tnck'lng Sunderland,
younger brother of lnM year's star played
his first game nt end In Semansky's p ace,
nnd tilled tho position like an r.

On some end around plays ho carried tho
ball for substantial gains, and on defense
wns In nlmost every play Invariably
getting his man.

Tho line-u- p is ns follows:
U. V. M. MIDDLEBURY
Sunderland, 1. e 1. o., Brlghnm
Schmitt, fenpt.) I. t 1. t Mead, (capt.)
Mnrgolskl, I, g. .., .1. g Kallu
McMahon, c c, Monaghan
Puree!, r, g ,...r. g., Keppler
Garrlty, r. t r. t Potrnu
Granger, r. e r. e. Brown
Sullivan, i. b .1. b., Qunckenbusli
Bollcroso, r. h. b. r, h. b., Ashley
Scmansky, 1, h. b. 1, h. b,, Drost
Johnson, f, b f. b.. Oollnlck

Substitutions: Vermont, Kuzmlch for
Schmitt, Nowland for Kuzmlch. Roforee,
Young, North Adams, Mabs. Time, four

periods.

BRIDE WEIGHS 725 POUNDS

Sniita Anna. Calif., Nov. 11, A brldo
weighing "26 pounds was brought homo

y by John 11. Hamilton, who
welgha 155,

Tho brldo formorly Miss Alma Emily
Solm, of Venice, CiiHf "' s ' il nt
the wedding by her sister, Mrs, L. C
Krltlg, who weighs 420,


